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students regardless of age and nationality, with valid student card and in force
(university, college, graduate, doctorate ....).

Visitors over 65 with iD card or passport valid and in force. 

Pensioners with pensioner card or health card indicating that condition, valid and
in force. 

Members duly accredited as large family with large family card, valid and in force.  

Visitors with cultural valid passport and in force issued by the Carlos iii university. 

Children and young people under the age of 18. 

unemployed with official certification (active Job seeker -iNeM-valid on the date
of visit to the Museum, in force and sealed), in case of online renewal proof in PDf,
and in case of telephone renewal, the sMs they send to your mobile phone. 

official guides of the Community of Madrid with the guide´s identity Card of the
Community of Madrid, valid and in force. official guides of other autonomous communities with 
guide´s identity Card of other autonomous, valid and in force. 

friends of the MNaC. (Card of friends of the National art Museum of Catalonia, valid and in force).  

Miembros del iCoM (Consejo internacional de Museos) tanto individuales como institucionales que
acredite estar al corriente de su afiliación con la pegatina del año en curso.

Professionals of fine arts in state Museums with valid card and in force,
dependent on the general Department of state Museums.

Citizens with disability above 33% with disability, valid and in force. a person
accompanying the disabled person will be entitled to a free ticket when their
assistance is required to facilitate the visit (this condition should be stated on the
disability card and/or official document expended by the relevant public
authority).

holders of valid youth card, and in force.  

families comprised of one or more adults and three children (or two, if one of
them is disabled), on the same official large family card.

Personal docente en activo (se recomienda a los profesores extranjeros presentar el
carné internacional de profesor iTiC).

* Please take into account this step in order to arrive with time enough at the access control when
your visit is booked. These tickets purchased in advance in the Museum ticket-office will also 
require status proof accreditation at the admission point to the galleries on the day of the visit.


